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i'f, ' .oL I T•n a T, H.

S;TCK & -PJNT.

,t:lr..' E: nd C onn Itr %C3lor at Law.

voT F ;ENrPON, - - :IONTANA..

•, •,. -----: --o-t .-ttn Yey a Law,
'wIt Attertitof tiven to Colleotions.

S> t1rnl anz> C•un selior at Law
,' .r- ' I• r l l $iNT., l{ f. %.,,

(ARL/t .i F' IC'TIfr oF' T11k

e0 . r.. ta..... •t Law and a e Coilecti n Ael.

t:: ret iear etwe!n d astreet.

1. oll. e lr at ta1LRE

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

FORT BEN'ON, MONTANA.

Wili pr..P'ti i nil the ourtIS of the Territory.

cflwion' pr'mptly mad"t'. Als': attends to the
'int of 'eoeios ntut i'at nts, ano! the general

nra tI'

i- ••ie in brick huildting o positb' court hourFe.
j:l5ldtf

JOHN W. VTATTAN5,
TOR~TU AlY AT' LABV
Frort Benton, Montana.

Will Oin; andt ,O"! *r mtinit" tiri'pertv of

.:.•Pvy dtlc-ti:r'i pot. W'ill to rnish :ab,stracts of titles

of rteal estate in Choteat couintv. Conmmissions
imd t ernms ras'a able

('onveyauingn" a npecialty.
,!ticre at C(:2 nty Cliert.ri Oiiice, Court [louse

oAtilins,. •h" 11 1 I )

# .1111 ptopl't'uI 1 pto y ilts ' I tiflf I l nntkel

,:'i, fot,.r i t:;in:!: Wool, deiiveliV" d at the

uit
l lutl•t s llit intt oitiit inll the 'e''rr tor'y.

Mr. W. I'. 1idi(ie,, of lBoston, will be

YaeIinttlCd with .me in wool htnyiing, and

will give his pe'onital attentionl t to the

business in VlWestern Montanla. Letters

will reach him if mailed to} him at Helena.

My 1"ostofli'e address will Ie Fort lHenton.

namldw3in PARIS GIBSON'
.

T. E. COLnIx,. L. H. Ha•SRHFIr
OiA . lEa. DriR A. IIERSIFIELD,

',rtL ieuton. Helena.

BANK
OF

NORTlERlN MONTANA
We Transact a General Banking

Busineaa.
Keep current accounts with ujerernants. stockmen

andi others, subiject to he drawn against by
heck withoulnt nrlct:e.

WE BUY NOTES AND PAY INTEREST

ON TIME DEPOSITS
Make loans of money secureoi personal en

dorsement. Webuy and sell exchange on
the commercial centres of the United

States.

We will give Special Attention to

the Blsiness of Northern and
Central Mllonitana,

And will make such loans to stock men ana far
er- as are suited to their requirements.

Loca1 •Zcitie a "•'al, a .
Uoll.et'ins and all other hu-iness outrnsted to

will reAe;ivie pirolmpt anfla ricfil r.tte•tion.

'4iijl~ ~b. tkitt A- 4i41.
It •tan itii,' ,n:v•i. FoRT ,E:RWroN. M. T

WASHINGTON BREWERY,
Mlain itreet, opposite Brotadway,

Helena, : M. T.

"7I lTNES,, LI~TUOTRS

AND SECGARS.

JO(ISN tLrIlETIu l E.N• .t Prop.i

A FINE JACK
For Sale.

The Finely Bred Maltese Jack,

TI' PPE CA.NOE,
Ellght years old, has made the past four seasons at
aly p{Itce, lie slho. [htie cnlasll~uifrmtYbiays or,
blacks in color, is an exceliernt foa!-eet er, very
le1ntie disposi;i n. and will be 'old cheap

Beil irg lary engaged in the hreedinP f Perch-
(iroin-Norlntt "h rse.S, and wishing to confine mV-
Self enlirelv to that branc od of business. is my onl
raaon for dispositg of the Jack

JxS. MAIJLDIN.
Dillon. Reaves rhead eonntry. Montana.

CHARLES SHERtDAN,

JOB & EXPRESS WAGON,
Fort Benton., M. T.

GW URE\DOLEN MAHA.FFY'S
LOVE.

And How She Came to Live Ever
So Happily With Noble Oscar

Redingote.

"Do not slug him, papa!"
Gwendolen Mahaffy said these words

quickly and with an earnestness that show-
ed how her whole heart was wrapped f•i,
in the young matt in whose behalf theyv
were spoken. It was a beautiful evening
in June. At the Castle Mahaflfv 1no sunld
broke the 7:45 silence save the otcasional
note of a cricket beneath the lig'ttonles
and the low twittering. of the swallows ai
they nestled beneath the eaves and chirp-
e-d to each other a'sleepy good gnilht. O=-

cair Redingote was Adelbert Muahaify'l
adlopted son. Years ago, when Gwwendoleti

was but a baby and the proud father ha(l
gone out one evening for another bucket
ot soothing syrup to keep her from howl-
irng the roof of the house otf', he had found
0-car, then a boy of seven, trying to rob a f
bliind man. lie had taken thie little waifi
homne, brought him up as his own child.

and now, at five anid twenty, Os-car was oni
the board of trade. Ile had resumed the
old business.

Dutring all these years that Gwendoleir

:altl OUctar had been growing rip toget her
there had risen in their hearts a passionate
love allmost wicked in its inteinsity, and tiot

two ronttls :ago're they hbat plihtgb ted their

tloth and sealed their vows with a large
tooth-starting kiss that made Gwendtit.,n
.lutb herself for all she had been iamis.ia '
It was the avowal of this second c(tn1( 't
that had caused grimn visaged old -Mr. la--

t:affy to rear his horrid front and ideclar,

,hat it-shoubl never be.
"So you have given this young Mniar

your heart, my lass," said the old man ill
cold, sneering tones.

"'Yes, father, I have," was Gwettien' i
reply. "and I shall never repent toy ne-

tion."

" You had much better,'' said her father,
while a baleful light shot from his eyes,

j"have kept your heart and given him your

liver, for it's little need you'll hav;e for
the latter if you depend upon him to iur-
nish food to keep it going"''-and-, with a
lemon-like laugh, he started over town to
get full.

Two sulilt'mrs have (,come and 'gone.
0 wendolen, a look of happy contentment
in her face, sits in a tapestried room of the

Casttle Mahlafvfy singitg a morler-song to i,

habe, whose big blue eyes wander wonder-
ingly around at the :apartmneur and whose
chubby little hands tug heartily at ti l(
sides of the cradle in which it is lying.
P!re1 sently Oscar comes in the room and

kisses Gwendolen.
"Do you know, dear, that it is two year i

to-tday since we were mnarried ?"
"Yes, sweetie," is the reply.
"And do you remember what your fath-

er said that evening when he first learned
of onr engagement?"

"Yes, darling."
"We have been living with him ever

since our marriage, have we not?"
"Yes, my love."
"The old man has a great head, Gwen-

tlolen," said Oscar. "He sized me up ex-
actly. Ie is getting old now and we nnmust
Inever' leave him."

"Y'ti bet we mustn't," was Gwerlho-

len's reply. "if we want anything to eat."
-- Chicago Tribune.

THIE iLL-FAXTED tRODGERS.

An Account of Her Cruise-The

Crew in Comfortable Quarters.

The ill-luck which, from the beginning
marked and marred the voyage of t he Jean-
nette and pursued the crew in its calanm-
irons retreat from the wreck, has extend-
ed to one of the vessels sent in search of
the unfortunate expedition. The United
States steamer Rodgers, which sailed from
S;n Francisco on the 16th of last June.
has heen burned and sunk in St. Lawrence

Bay, an inlet in the Chnukh peninsuila, on

the A iatic side of Behring'sstraits, a little
to the south of the narrowest part of the
straits. The Rodgers was built in 1879 at

Bath, Me., for the Arctic whaling trade,

and bore for two years the name of the
Mary and IHrlen. She was purchased b?
the government in March, 1881, arld re-
litted and strengthened at the Mare Island

navyV yard. lcr iname was changed to the

Roiigers in compliment to the rear adti'rai

who, pr|vided over the board of otfi-cerl

convcll ed at San Francisco to direct the

operations flr the relief of tlhe Jeatnette.

Tihe conitimand of the Rodgers was con-
ferred upon Lienutenant Robert M. Berry,
the recorder of the board. The seatch

steamer carried a crew of thirty-seven,
com rioing eight officers and twenty -nine

ei-etmen. Colonel \V. Hi. Gilder, the ccr-

respondent of the New York lerald, who

brought to Verhoyansk the news of the
destruc..tion of the vesbl, was rated among

the officers as paiy clerk. After visiting

tihe Ru-sianm port of Petropaulovski in KWtn-

sehatka, the Rodgers proceeded to St.

Lawrence Bay, and sailed thence on Aut•

gust 11th for the Arctic ocean. Thirteenl!

(lays later she reached the lonly coasto of

Herald island. Next day she made her

way through the ice to the southern shore

of Wrangell island, and on the evening of

August 26th disco\ ered and entered a tfine

harbol. Here Lieutenant Berry remained

.for nineteen days, during which he made

a very careful ex imitation of that remote
region, and established the ins.ularity of
Wrangell Land. After completing hip

survey of the island he steamed northward
for some 120 mties, and onSeptember 19th

obtainedba latitude of 7 4•, the hi g helst
point ever touched ian iose waters by any

ple Lg yesel de the baplessJean-

ette. Failing to ~id atin t'nce of tihel -
iliitticII tiling

ject of hi- search, Lie ute t,• ar Berry tit'-

,d s outhw'ard. revt'i ted I lertal I island, a ,

he!i proeiediing to the 1,iberiall coast,

landled a sledge pa.t V it alt iland slatme

twentt( miles, west of Cape Si'dez-Katimon,
a hieadland of the Chit'kch peniitinsla, lyig
S(mtne ninety -five miles to the ntortl;, eit ofr

(.Cape East, the easternmost poitn)t of AE-s.
at the entrance of Bhirit.g Straits. Thi-
pr'.ty -wv•a 'Omeilltlandt',1 by Master C. F.

I'tttian, whio had it ith hint Assktiatt -Sur-
geon Jnoet, Pa;ty Clerk Gilder and three
Sealmen. Li-tut. 'tnantt 'lerry etec' td a hl •'
on the i wi. t antd t S ilt tlie( the det-i,.!ti h ieltl
wI1i th lo hinig mutl lito'! .ions suf11 i enittt Aort

a !'ear's c"('o-nIs11lti ol1, _ s well as with a
boiat antidl a ('otpletieJ of sledges aild

dttgs.i' Le(iht'h or'ders wicth Mastler Pol-

tl',it t 'l IO 0'rc'tl i -e P-i'0 IJT'l It ;l s i Pl!an te exax the Sib r iai coast- a R forSposi h O•e ir' t esl o-'t i•,!t, th e, coin I-l'-.ld r' of ithe Rti , !tI rs slo'tluii etl .to lit
I uthwi'es-t Io pt ,is veesel in wi;inter qltia-
1tot's ili ,t. Lawrence Bay, Uis lus.t !po")

to.the navy dthpart-ient wa, da[t,'ld f.nro ttl;:t
haven on fihe t',oh of October and w%-
br'oli'igt to utn 'ranlttsco by the w.hait!g

halrk Peogres. ie stated tha: he wolhi
"o'teed tl atcflit to •it e li `hip in wintter

q ,tarters, t t hi. li Itro i'ihi,,s ha:il ti.I tove i ii

f 'x,' el i (fl quality, ltil that hi:s couit'i at l

' Was "'it.ii , ve'y '.'Secr well providted i Or
the wioi e r." t'roii ft l itti. to I not a worid

was eaicti in ria;tlt- rd to tl e R•itgers ittll.

gi Ti t-Slta i 'igi t , ia tl' igran • otm f kii t.2 k

Thouiitgt thie r'eptit oa the destra ti.nl of0

the vest' fl.

IROYA LNUPTIrA LAS

f ii=iiie (l '' itn ettOteln's Y-' nlitg!-

(tst on to th t Priitces 1 2elen.

The` intrrig' eitf P'i'cy LT-opi),bi to Prit.
cess a lkaed ,t•i t "1t :lek was t oth le1t1 izo d i2 l
St. (ic'(o'-ge'S Chtplt,. \Wti,,.or. A!Uvil 27th.

A' laatg li'nu al " ti tptl'ai. tt4 ut oli-efled at Ieo

ith!lingtoit -tntlioll i ln the ioirenoi on to sielt

the -epatliii'e (o the wt lding uostsi.

\ i m bto r \'iwas a tty i ek i t ormn " w ith flay , !!!

ail blineIh-g In it]o1itil ' of iithe t• t. Tel'it

shops wPri' e lf aned thell' thns w t't toti
ed iiitih vi itt'-is. S• hit e" t i.eft ' d f - itder-
iig the day. The Wiar slipttis ortsf ntBlii,
i l t othel

r 
pliatts w et e'( ii ate-or n itsd oth

Lotgs. The weathli ' ioticp [it lie. A taott,'
1inge ceelitiiony-,wh Ilte iti,, co ti ted w-ith
great poili, a s cetl'tilul Sool at'e 3I tt.
1i.. The Ad chbi-hoie of iCantL-erbury as-
the chief ofliinting t'ler'g.' u

The :'r -,hbi-_hop w:=, :sio-, Ib ly

t.•itI~i- 'thtit tidT alitdy ll ttti t Ce .f•'lil•''lhieand the I pnrln fr'm Wt iCs(r.
The Quo.een' arrival at the (Chapel 'a';s '-
!io-tct bly a liort, "l-h of rn'filt stt. Hler

3lajetey iiot'le tlhe is i:' Printce ,itteLo-
ltodl ia,t! the XobIl'og e lit:ientit itt Pte iii:nce'

Leopold, the (o ha•s net e e ptirlo I'cvt',the-i

f'or the t 'i cts of w ris, '•-,ncet ltt';ed• ,

walked to the altar with thie aid otf a cantI.
T'bile t'ti.t"Q,.^ lie(l,'t was given away by

her father. At the s ostlu.ion of the ce rc-
mnol'y ItPrinLce eopohl kisel the bride, andl
the Qtuten kissese Li tihe nly mlarria, couple
4'old. le athe" tnld iothIel of the Pti ei•S
The Prinice of Wales anl the Duke of

( onnang; ht acted as best men for Prince
Leopold. The bridesmaids were: Lady

Ertnyittr'ode aRussell, younigest daughter
of the Duke a ttd Duchess of Ihdaitrled
Lady Mary Camplbell, sixtli daughter of

the Duke of Argyll; L'l y Alexandrnia
!L-ouisa! Mlauh Vanle-'lT, liplee, o11ly dallgh-

ler of lhe. Martiquis, alid Marclioiiess of

Lode['liye Lu'y F'itltetntt'ie Bot-lice At' oit,
eldest doiuWhter of the ( iil aihd tCoetxtit•e
of Mayliehl; Lady Anne Cathrin'he Sybil

~ind(18ay, sister of !lhe Earl of (Cr1awfor'd
an!ld Baleatrres;, Lady Filtrence Maryi

iifo tle-Vilbrath'titt, seaontt d theQter of the
Earl aned hoitlsc od Lsthom; L.ly F-o-doi'e Yorke alid Lady Blainche Emuih.t i
The Iotyal pl'otession fromi the Castlei

•Zate to St.. George's Chai~pel coinsisted orI
twelve etrai'iiaes. Ttie first six conitained

lords, lndies, alid genllemlenl hi atteiidaine,

onl t~he valiods exdlted per'soln. In the

,•eventh carriage were ,,PIrhice Edwar'd of
•;txe-Weimtar' Princee Be•ntheimi n>:d thle

Duke. aid D~uhetie of T]e('k; inl tthe eighth

Wer'e the Pr'ince and Pr'inoess PthiliI) ol
Sax(,-(obulrg Gotha, Duke of Cambriitdhge
ailid Prliintess Lotuise, wife of the Miarquwil

:)f Loitie; hi thie niihih rode Ihe Prliitce

andi Priineess Chri'itiaui and the. Duke. anld

lDuthess of Conoung-t;th ill the, tenlth *the

Dltke an~d Diichess of E!inibiiigh ain( the

[)ike anid D.ul(hess of Mleckleiiburg-St-rlel-

iiz. The ehl\venth enirriane bore ithe Priin-
ze'ss of \Wale-s •land he" (latighter', aud the

t\\elh containe•d lhe Prince and Pt'incess

;t" ~ahleek',-P~yimontol• and thet QueenOl orf
i ha •-l]To h r ul' l]S

Three other processions follo~ted th
tiirst to the Chapel. In one was the Queen
ecomlpanlied by Princess Beatrice, in the

royal carriage, which wias. pleceded by
three carriiages containing liembers of the
.otrt. In another was Prince Leopoid.

atcont painied 1b the Priined of W7Vales and
the Grand Dkie of Iesse, preceded 1by at-
tlendanlts and membeIrs of their households.
The third and last procession was for Prin-

eess Helena, who was accolmpanied by her
father and the King of the Netherlands.

ef'olre the carriage in which they rode

were others containing dignitaries of the
English, German, and Dutchlt courts.
fhese processions passed through the prin-

cipal parts of the Castle anldI some of the
streets of Witlisor en route to the Chapel.
and, were witnessed, by large crowds of
people.

The decorations in and around the chap-
el were rich and- elaborate. The chapel
was filled w ith a very brilliant assemblage
of invited guests. In the center of the
chapel the seat huid been removed; ai nitip

the open space the bridal processirnmoved
to the mtaic of a:marlch . ,

The marriage cerremoniy then took place.
At-its concluaioni the clortege was again
formed and ieturned to the t Castie with
the bride and bridegroom at the headi The

~t~l~xna13Fi~"~4

mnPt •" in' ihe a i,:y. Wilser wa1 il-
ltli i:.-te'. 1 Li. 1 id g a' t :it 1 ' iven at the

WNELR B1G BRiOTHcRa.-

A "TZragical cZ'on-itdy" in. an Ohio
Sel oul,.

i L ighi10 1 0 0t ht 3 ;ti ' ri' giil

-cil3.3333- ( :i--) h•ve .:o>3n di1313ltdiet3t fr a
o'tr)l3J.ie 3of tmi till. p1-t, A. ou t two "weP .-

.3 -3 r , (33P3 4 3 , . ; .33.3!
3 l ti ti -*, iuon-agrek the youtingtr one, left _hool,nt 1f :u :;si

'!,lyt. ,t'.it ,n i le!. it zat•s uli-otit' l ed abidr

on M;.datl sche -hii3t no -btie; .
r'1ii 

hert

.it 3 • lr• - • -3'. ltY i- `t,' C 'i't iit il "it Fit

wi b s (he tVti nii,. i W 303(3 Un.it"-lb re t. .') e i ) rom the se.:t in
\the cler ir . S g a , t o n w1

t .:'ti.'a e l' w i' U p ! if ',c titri lik• t 01)3
him .. Sit , - 3 -.e w60 , 0 ho'B e flr3 t.

ntB•)aini ;to li b•i .• .i;mm tir take her
thiie t't M e:i it :t "''.'t wko ;;Fit; wowing the
M:od.. Sri( ;it k vh r .,ks a•: , left. In,
t,',•.'t .IL horur her bio h .'. .ir".+ bol Itito i -

t. 3 i -e r3 W ! t.: •3! -t iill r i•i,' g I tit to the

his li 't ' Itt it th'e ; . td : l . taiit

wlit e h' ll in lt t 7i -!' tl:i ut3he t1( 'hi h n 3' 8ti i I=

- '-;Lk i s t: t u i 3 i tol 1d him to get .,i3,t

of1 tlir- e _i' ha le. ilhd 3i)i done his utury aliti

lie d(3tit'l t 3o .: ll i t i 7 o do it: d ihnil-.

Ie pel nts. ed i , i i ,3! 33 -a3 r''t w'vt3, ainti Xiheli

tltittntii p, .: li ..! .'.,tmt st o Fm e hall

a'C;tya, he kno.ke i B nvto', hai: i aVll<y.o

113II3 0 I' - ,i i 3 w i to sti ll 
• c :tl ii e (ti ; 1

lite p40 - I, a . il  of 0 iton a onit tilt: ih'r :'e e

.13-gI - t 4 i h -I- anl t btr u a It t'lui e Pit f

i1t inch I t i
w 

t, . a t lo't -tp ll

.)iok il.' t t• h r .• t a!wk l a i;Iic w-

illa ia''' . -'. t-lit iia. -:E3 3 - r.31t , ' .eV ld er31 , 32
t' li3 l't, t''t et ' 'I , f ll B u1-

3iz3-.3' '-3,::ilu -t.. .:.' ... : . -i

b 'o!:t ak :.,il " 3
3 
3 brotht3

1 - Jtlt , "t'3 it 3 the 33 -h i~' tli',:,• t .'! itt 3 t"ti` . .... :tofu i jt i tt3 .I'-3

v 3 -i.,• l i ll Ji lef-t h-ial , • Ali .- l.-; a n ile

while ce l M jhe . . irae:i..-;air e lib s oer

ei; 331 •"' ,e 3i tilte t i3 . ., the p3 1 I r

13 -I I t1 it-., ,1,3 3 33 Itt' 1t' ")Blltotail (til top of ilmtl. From ti;(-r"' tf:,'

''I-1 Ito he iltol' , t3 nit , iV - ' r 1t o i 't - t'
re v o lv e r l - . , h e btt' I ,) St- l,-•l 1 t= a n ' + i m-

i1,bil 3 r'3i3 li,' .3:)3 , bhit qib-it-, -:tr: ed>

-:it al nd j r i '` " that : to ,:" ble 6: . t, . r{

the ti.3'n' 3 3in3-., i.'. 1''' t'tof the ilti1

ti', nt3 j ith1 3 p ? - ; t, i'333d++' th J 33p33i' 33' '3

Ih e St .e 't r h te . A t t is j i : t'il re o ( e o f th e

Amin the brot, h y' .,,,..i tt i'•lsiu o :t tit' tlt'

window anfd r•313 -ino, with it. A ilhe fr'-

'm e oc tt ''lr t its3 3 3ilt' )ti t- i!', I •-oi of {;

wilholiars had ju3m:ped .ou(lt of iL:b wi-i -,

Im3ll3l3dliately ol1 ilte birother h I r'3 wiIg t3eI

revolver. Af [tel- ti1 revttlver' was tatkeni
Iroml the brother Bi? ta11:i)0 j)013d33d and

i,,i lied him awhile, 833d thnli iasled him it

le would go away and leave him alone.

lie mait, "Ys, long e333oigh 1o have lil

3ri-esied,'' w heren p'f, Iiu3iita13 g ive hiir'

331ot1h03 roi,333d 1of pojtcit 333.1 aht ,d i ltt kin33

Mtakii:g signs 1ha3 he w3n3ed to sI3.ak,

B3;..t3i3i3 let h1imi gt hiS breath, whenl he

.ihi ir Itiattain wo ltlh let hhn 3' he w,'ul,.i

to 3.w:iy :an3d lievt'r bi e l hil3 :g:in at

i')3g ts he iiv3-fl,. Mr. 13333ht3i1 called hi.

-tdholatltI'8 i1 a3 ,it ' 3:3 t o03 '.ilh hi3 8l-13"t.o

il 31 few nm inluteis the brolhei- P3acme laitk.

333331 tins tne, .e w.3(3 eareull to knock an

t313(13or. 13u33ain 333 -ent to the door 33nz1.

lhe bhther sitoodl tlit'e- crying, wih lthe
blood 3'i3331i33g (loWII l3{S fla'3-, a3133 sa i h1''
wV':'s sor-"y for whl1tl3 ite ha:d31 (1o)31P, '31 wItlilt-

ed to c'Om3te ilfl 333331 sitlelogize before the
ui- toi , bher, ltlitinn i IIo w3?-i3 i let him. ,

.lIETRO GASPATIONx , the ren•owned bri-

atii, chitef expired the other day in an asy
lumr for the poor near Niaplesl, agedI ninety.
More than half a centrury ago the inhabi-
tants of his native province conferred the
sobhiq.et of 'lThe Terror of the Abruzzi"
upon him. He positively5 reveled in crime.
When a mere stripling of nineteen he took
to brigandage in consequence of a disap-
potintent in love. At that time he had
,spent three years as s owherd in the ser-
vice of a wealthy fatrmner, of whose otnly
daughter he bPecame ic enaatiorel1. 'The im-
mediate result was G -t-l.tirone's ditsmissal,
to revenge whicth he joined a p leatory as-
soci:atioii, of which lie subsequently be-
cane the President, and persuaded his
new comrades to join him in a raid upon
his unkind master's family and property.
In this expedition he slew the object of
his affections and hi er father with his own
hand, leaving the other members of the
ftamily to be dii:spttched by his associates.

Later on, trnder the • o Bomrbon regille, he
sutceetded in inspiring the Abrtzzi poptt-
I:ttion with such abject fear that nio one
could be induced to betray him through-
out his long career, although the Neapoli-
tait Government at one time offered a re- t
ward of live thousand ducats for his head.;
As soon, however, as his physical powers
begai• to fail him, he contrived to make
terms with the authorities, aud surrender-
ed himself voluntarily upon the assurance
that a full pardon would granted to him.
During the last ten years of his life, spent
in the asylumn above referredt to, he is said
to have written his memoirs,ltO to be pub-
lished after his deadi titder the titleL'thiej
Experienee of a Neapoliten P trriI' t from
the Year 181lto the Close of tihe Fr'tano-
Austrian War."

The pump house of Ita Uab & North-
-ern Depot at Butte, wa~ blown tip on"' the I
2nd inut, and sig peruson were slightlyI

SurtI.

Sptecial Dispatches to to the Record.

T~E STAR FRAUDS.

Cot lIgerwsali Calis Bliss a Liar.

Ss.•prorox, May 5.--The regular pro-
eeiinlgs i lite case of the United States

vs. LI,:i+ly, Dorsey, Turner and others be-
, ii tht_ t crimin;tal court to-day. General
Hera!ly .-a,- Turner were the only defend-

•tl,- ita r td a:it tehe opening of the court.
The t!:rtceedings began with a motion to

qitash by Colonel Totter in Turner's case.
I I addI t'ile griouatds were substantially the

mme a:s I those already disposed of in the
S;lter cai~t, and he asked to have plea of
"olt cguitly wiihfdrawn and have his mo-
in ,rt enterl-ined. Col. Totter also pre-
'w, :1, several other motions and proceed-
ed to explain the now points they involv-
ed. One motiont charges that Turner,who

was ant ottier of the United States, is con-
Sn-cted in the same indictment with others
who w ere nciot United States officers, and
iitt the several acts charged are punisha-
tle i, ditlerent degrees in the several con-
ltitcEi, stat:uteso. But Judge Wylie said
he :', noIt see why a public officer could
not. ctonspire with a citizen to defraud the

, ivemf?•t. After further argument the
IJusge d•,tn_•itd the i'motion. The defense
,note! the exception. Counsel for the de-

iln;e tihen fileed a number of new motions
a;i .f h -ms which the court overruled in the

atlk, Cial Col. Toter an-ked to have the exx-
t.( i'l. l iO Cl

'ihe co•urt stted there was no such thing
:1t5 notIv exCept ontis ill criminal cases in
tihe Litrict..

Mlerti' k stated btat Ja-ms W, Dorsey
h;ad been atre'tedt.i

I-lis3 addied in fact that I:fgersoll had
promise i hlii several weeks ago to pro-
i:ce J. W. Dortsey in court, and relying

upou ttis, although they had a bench war-
ranti for 11i8 arrest, they had promised "''not
to inak1:? n . themtsehcvs: unhappy" trying toJ

t-terie hit arrest. Dorsey had not beeni
ljwCei, ' Ti He wanted to call attention to

-i, hat ?e• ei violation, and said he re-
i<'',;•4 it a-sna mere measure of delay.
A! this jpointi Ingersoll sprang to his feet

:•t l;t -gig his fist down upon the table,
'c(, t`i, ilet : "'Yoil ire a liar, sir, a liar!"

Jde yl'tie '.reprov d there both in 6S'e-

Met~trle then entered into a long explan-
ti:i, ' .of h ircitlinstances of the agree-

na1it b
1

ei n i-ra the counisel as to Dorsey's
::li' rai ce, :aMil eclaimed the statement of

'olt-!e -- i s was correct.

Inur!so il, in i.nswer to inquiiry from the
c'0i-rt, rsl ii' e diti not (ieny the facts; he

a ,I ii t ii' i that lie had been guilty of
ra-. Hi' ian• with' perfect good faith

,.!ei' the eanvih'tion that he would be able
to p!ro;a!tr Mr. Dors.ev. lie supposed when
ite tte' tie t~.:arratgement irelhad power to
;ri:t'.1'-e tai.. Pr se; ald wanted to say
f;,iw that he could 1not.

e rr;ic.k then said that they must ask for
',n exitetntitn of ten days in oirder that the

"Tffiie r1 might be able to go down and ar-
r'0,•! [ii!s I mthl],

The court then tgranted ant extension of
hearing, until May 1(th.

gftlr•ece Miayna•rd Dead,

KcNo:S , T any., May 3.-Hon. Hor-
ac, Maynairt died! suddenly this morning
tro•l hearl' disease. He got out of bed,
ef!ling hiia wife he felt unwell, and drop-
p, d! dead on the floor.

BIOGRAPI1ICAL.

Hornce Maylnrd was a man who prac-
tically stood alone when the storm of se-
cession brewed and broke and raged about
him. Sul.wart and steadfast in the repub.-
iitan faith, he braved the jeers of friends
antd the curses of enemies, remained at his
hoAe in Tennessee, and by words and
deeds expressed his loyalty to the Union,
incruiri ng not only the destruction of prop-
erry, but personal peril. Mr. Maynard
was b rn at Westborough, Mass., August
30, 1814. IHe received his early education
at the High school taught by Rev. Dr.
Dan'a, of Charleston, S. C., and afterward
attended the Military Academy. From
there he xent to Amherst College, gradu-
atingin 1838. IHe then removed to Ten-
nessee and studied law at Knoxville. From
October, 1838, until March, 1844, he was
tutor and professor in the University of
East Tennessee, which he left to begin the
practice of law, in which he was engaged
at the breaking out of the rebellion. He
was elected Attorney-General of the State
in 1868, serving two years, was a member
of the constitutional convention in 1865
and held other State offices. He was first
elected to Congress in 1866 and served nine

years, being elected the last time as repre-
Ssentative at large and having as competi-
tors Andy Johnson, ex-President, and
Gen. B. F. Cheatham, ex-Confederate. In
1875 President Grant appointed him Min-
ister to Turkey, and when he returned
President IHayes made him Postmaster-
General in place of Hon. D.M. Key, trans-
ferred to a judicial position. Since his re-
tirement from the Cabinet Mr. Maynard
has remained quietly at his old home in
Knoxville.,

fOOX •TO HIS MEMORY.
WAasImxorox, May 3.-As a mark of re-

spect to the late Postmaster-General, Hor-
ace Maynard, the Post Office Department
will be eloued on Friday next, the day of
the funeral and the building will be.raped
iin mourning for thirty days.

What dio you think of shoes at $4?"
ul Jf s lhe puti out one of his pedal

.on thie table for inspection.
,at. considering the size of your
k's reply, as his eye wander-
t garden of ole leather.

:!W ~ :`~tr~it;ri,

What Twro Witesses of Cavanadth
and Burk' MLurder say.

DUBuLI. May 10.-Up to the 31st of
March 872 suspects were arrested In ire-
land, but many were liberated. A man
was arrested at Limerick on suspIcion of
being one of the assaa:sina. He bought new
clothes, and while removing his old ones.
blood stains were observed on the shirt
and trowsers. Two men named Bailey
and Allen were arrested while loitering in
Phoenix Park. The former had a dagger
sheath in his possession.

DUBLIN, May 10.--The car by whic h the
murderers fled has been traced from
Chapeliizoil back toward Dub!in to ln-
chiesne. and thence toward Naas. It is
supposed that the assassins took the te train
at Coleridge, getting back to Dublin at 10
o'clock. Offlicers guard the ship which is
dragging the Liffey for the weapons usaed
by the assassins. Cloonan, supposed to be
the carman who drove the assassins, is re-
manded for further inquiry. The poli;e
thtink they have a clue and the following
additional Information with regard to the
assassination have come to light. Two
bicycle fitters in the employ of the railway'
company say they passed the spot where
the murders werecotmmnitted. They saw
the assassins strik their victims, and heard
Lord Cavandish cry out, "Ah, ahl, you
villian tI" to his assailant, who then stabbed
him again and Lord Cavandish fell over
the bicycle. One of the fitters was coming
to his assistance, but the murderers with
bloody knives made towards him and both
bicyclists got away as fast as possible.
They saw the car on the road awaiting the
murderers; the driver's back was turned.
They saw a man stab Cavandish in the
back as he lay on the ground.

The body of Burke was buried in Glass
nevin cemetery to-day. Iomense crowds
of people lined the streets and nearly all
shops were closed, and many people were
In mourning.

LoNsDOr, May, 10.-In the HIouse of
Lords it was stated that the Goverinment
would offer a reward of $50,000 for in for-
mation given within three months which
will lead to the conviction of the murder-
era, and a reward of $1,000 for private in-
formation, also a grant of full pardon end
will extend the special protection of the
crown in any partof the Queen's domains
to any person other than the principals in
the crime who will give the information

required.
VmII&, May 10O.-The mayor of Vienna

was acquitted of neglect of duty in the
Ring Theatre fire.

The House of Commons will adjourn to
allow the members to attend the fuueral of
Lord Cavandish.

Boston items,

BOSTON. May 9.-The Republican Con-
gresslonal Committee have made a report-
It leaves the First, Second, Fifth, Sixth,
Seventh, Ninth, Tenth and Eleveth Dis*.
trscts practically unchanged with the ex-

ception of the numbering. From the other
four districts, including Boston and vicini-
ty, five districts are made; four to be Re-
publican and one strongly Democratic.
Boston will make two districts and give

three wards each to two other distlricts.
The bill reported puts no two of the pre-
sent Republican Congressmen into the

same district.
A committee of ex-Union and ex-Con-

federate officers were appointed to arrange
a series of joint re-unions of the Army ol
the Potomac, and the army of northern
Virginia are to fix historic points for the
Government history of the battle of Getys-
burg, have decided on June 7th for those
engaged at or near Peach Orchard, Wheat
Field, Devil's Den and Round Top; Junie
14th for those engaged in the first day's
battle, and October 18th, for those engag-
ed at or near Culp's Iill or east of Camp-
den Hill.

The Blannacks and Piutes rTay Break
Out.

WASHINGTON, May 10.--The following
dispatch was received by the Commission-
er of Indian Affairs:

TiSCARORA, Nev., May 8, 1892.
To the Commissioner of Indian Affairs,

Washington, D. C.:
The whites in Duck Valley fear the

Bannacks are coming there. The Fort

Hall Indians passing through here say
that Captain Samop, the Bannack, talks

bad about going out. There is danger for

Duck Valley from the Bannacks and Pi-

utes. Nearly all the Duck. Valley Indi-
ans are waiting here to take the road when

the head chief comes. They evidently
know something is wrong with the Ban-
nacks. The people generally want to know

if there is anything in it. Deliver immlne-
diately.

(Signed) SMTrr, Agent.

The dispatch was wired to the War De-

partment for information.

for an appropriatioh of $80,000 to defray
the expenses of the office during the re-

mainder of the fiscal year.

Scortlle and His Crazy wife.

Nxw Yonx, May 9.--Scoville testified

that the Guiteau triel bore upon his wife.

She talked strangely of her brother's case
and told witness that he had ceased to care
for her, and other facts :about her leaving

home and- avoiding. him. Saw, John W.

Guiteau at the Astor House. Guiteau told
him he was goig to put Mrs, ,Scoville in
the insane asylum and, ::would resist all
further attempts to prove insanity in the
Guiteau fimnily.e
SReed held that the:day fixed or tie exe-

ention was illegal and ̀ houdir have been
dated within thirty days after the fourth
Monday in October, 18 $". Adorned.:

Camtnelnts oi the Assassination.

DUI•Lr, May 9.-The newspapers are in
mourning. It is stated that the police are
hopeful of the capture of the assassins.
They have recovered evidence which en-
ables them to identify the murderers. It
is also said the car In which they escaped
has been traced to Leixep, ten miles north
west of Dublin, where they alighted to pro-
cure liquor. Charles Moor was arrested
ait Maynoo:h, on suspicion of being one of
the asas..•is, and has been brought to
Dublin. "he evidence agalin.st him is
weal;.
Geo. Otto O'Keily has been appolnted

Chief Secretary of ireland.
The illumination in honor of the release

of the swtpectcs is abandoned.
At the innuest on the bodies of Caven-

dish a'nd tItrke medical evidence was given
to the ,efect that the victims had apparent-
ly been stabbed simultaneously fromr be-.
fore and behindl with long bowie knives.
I.ONiOx, May 9.-The Times ~ays f the

laruell me'mbers of ]Partl i:ment: "I't is
morally inqipossib le to enter in .o any utin-

derstapnding with those who denoiunce an
outrage, ftir the first time when they feet
it ci:',lp-.: :?i.5r opeif-rattionts thoogih they
prtf •' o •a•toiriateo in the House of Corn-
moua ti the 'lod.u,, thiirty etement, fc the
Irish pl)ople. They are only p!ower'ful to
excite disatteirtion. They cannot diminish
the ':dig;tacy oP f the whole class who
wallow in blood like beasts of prey.

The Tiftes s:ays that even if it be true
that the murder of Cavendish and Burke
was done by American Irish desperadoes,
we mu not not orgcr that Parnell has boa t-
edt of consoliatning arn alliance between.
the Irish in America and lhose at home.
We are unable to accept the plea that the
men who have pursued a land leaguer's
course are divested of all respoilsibility for
the ocrime, they now denounce. Miss Anna
Parnell in her letter to the Ti.es says shae
doubts tham• the policy is conciliatory, when
a family in Clare ;whom Forster turned
our are living in hovels, and six hundred
peopile in one eounty alone are liable to
meet their death from cold, it being illegal
to help them. If there are any persouns
who are surpr'.eed that lte asstssan's arm
is not idle, they rimu:r not• forget there is
such a tloiug 'as humaan nature among
Sishmetine.
Three moree arrest'- were made in Kil-

dare to-day.
The body of Burke will be burled to-day

in the Glasmevian cemretery, ia the sub-
urb.bs of Dublin.

it is rumored that the Under Secretary-
slhip foir Ireland has been offered to Blake,
one of the 1upecial lmagistrates appointed
by Forcter.
SaN I.cisclco, !y 9.--•The Land

League last nig{ht : adopted ra esolution that
the executive conrrt'ce of the League
zele=mraph to l'artiei offering a special
purse of $5.it00 fi`r the apprehension of the

DruBLLr,, iLay a.---A\ importanut , arrest
has just been made at TI intm, of a man be-
hleved to be the earmarn who drove the ea-
sassins. Hle canoi ` Vt account for himself,
tie gives the namne of Cloohan, and closely
resembles the demiserption circulated by the
pnlice. Arn order has been issued toarrest
all strant:ers and tramps unable to account
for their movet.metnts in the last three
days.

The Guiitea••n Case Again.

WI asmGscrON, May 9.-The argument
upon the bill of exceptions in Guite lu's
case was begun this morning before the
Judges of the Supreme Court of the Dis-
trict, sitting ea bane, Chief Justice Carter
presiding, and Associate Justices McAr-

thur, Hagner and James. Corkhill and
Davidge appeared for the Government and
Reed for Guiteau. Reed, after a brief open-
ing, passed to the discuslson of the
question of the jurisdiction of the
court below, arg uing that the crime,
was not indictable in this District because
the offense was not complete, no mortal
stroke having been given here, wvhile death
occurred in New Jersey.

Chief Justice Carter intermn. red at one
point to suggest: thalt, while m•urider was
the killing of a person, and crime could
not be defined as murder until death oc-.
curred, yvet the nact of felony was complete
when the murderer had finished with his
victim.

Counsel then proceeded to discuss vari-
ous authorities upon the subject of juris-
diction. Counsel admitted that Gu;iteau
might be indicted, and, if found to be
sane, convie:ed in this lDistri't of assault
with intent to kill, but held that he could
not be tried for murder.

Parnell, Dillon and O'Kelly It-
Ieased.

DLuLIN, May 3.-Up to eleven o'clock
last night the greatest excitement prevail-
ed in anticipation of the liberation of the
three parliamentary suspects. The order
to release Purnell, Dillon and O'Kelly was
sent to Kilmainham jail at eight o'clock.
[It was signed by the Under Secretary.
The three members did not leave the pris-
on until eleven o'clock, when they drove
away quietly in a cab to IHareourt street
station, where they took tickets for Avon-
dale, Mr. Parnell's residence. They will
remain at Avondale two days and will be
in the House of CoNmm , on Friday.
There was no crowd or exci, ncent at the

jail. Only a few policemen and press rep-
resentatives were present when the gen-
tlemen left. They drove round by the
circular road, thus avoiding the city.

Forster's resignation caused consider-
able sensation among the general public,
although L-:was fully expected that the
new departt:re in the Irish policy would
cause some dissention in the country.I There is geneial satisfatction at the course
R taken by the government.

Cassiuis C. Culien, the author of the pomin
1"Montana!' in the Weekly Inidendeat of
Aprili 27th, atth t tempted to comn it~ uicide by,
'i takinig poson at Jef'erson City t!he othr
day. No doubt his poem was the cause.
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